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Statement

to

this Country.
General Dewet Captures 150
Highlanders.
Big Daylight Robbery in Chicago on

a Street Car.
ILLINOIS DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTION.

Npw Yurk. June 2. The IVwr tn
y
voy
Issued an address to the
People of the t'niteil Htate. After ex

priming rrar.t at their inability to ae
irpt, the many invitation
extended
inm tncy express inanx to tne Amer

loan public for the deep aympaUiy they
tiave shown fur the two elrugflinf re

public.

Continuing, the aJilre
ay: "We
now feel convinced that the boastful
alleca.tlon of the colonial secretary
and other tlrltlnh atateemen that this
great court-trsympathised with the
Jtrftish empire In it attempts to crush
the Independence of our small states.
is alMolutely devoid of truth."
The aMress goea at treat length Irrto
f the relation
the history
between
Oreat Hrllaln and the Boer, which It
characterlie a one of "violated faith
and broken pledge cloaked under a
display of magnanlmou
and irre- pronrhable principle."
The address contend
hat th policy
or ureal Itntaln wa dea gnedly Bhaped
so a to compel 'the Hoe is to end on
the th of October what
commonly
known aa their ultimatum to Oreat
llrltnin.
"The Roer may be In the end defeated by overwhelming number." the
address says, "and may ultimately be
forced to urrender owing to the difficulty In einirlng ammunition and
provision, but the conduct of the pre.
ent war, a well a their history of 100
yenr. Justifies us in saying that they
lifver can be conquered."
The address concludes that the envoy do not ask direct or forcible Intervention of the United State, but
the continuance of public sympathy
and support.
Another Kenturky ftu.peet.

Harlan Court House, Ky., June

21

Cnptain John Is. Powers waa arrested
charged with being an accessory to the murder of Governor
Powers has Instituted habeu
corpus proceeding. He hold a pardon
Issued by Governor Taylor while In
orlks.
lieivto-da-
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Army Needed to Ite.tore Order lu tlie

Che Foo, Tuesday, June 2. (Copyrighted, 100, by the Associated Press.)
Foreigners everywhere are urging
e
i he
concentration
uf an
rmy of 1U0.VU0 men, or at least 50,000.
for the advance on Pekin. Many
furiiillar wkh Wie Chinese charao- think the foreign ministers and Vice
Admiral Seymour are held as hostages
They
for good term of settlement.
alwo believe the whole of the Chinese
army is joining the movement under
thu leadership of Tung Ku Hslang, who
the Mohammedan rebellion.
Ki'ninly he was nominally degraded
for the puiKise of organising" an
d
uprising quietly. It is
that .tXMi soMlets, well armed,
but Iorly d.sclpllned. uie ubout Pe
kin and Tu n Tsln. The I'h.nese otticeii
boast that they have ton.uuO soldiers.
Admiral Seymour's force carried a
a elk s rations and the men hud an
n crave of lf.o rounds of ammunition.
The condui t of the Itussians at Taku,
according toothcrotnclals, ha Inflamed
to natives. The Russians are report-ti- l
to have been shooting the Chinese
Indiscriminately
away
and driving
peaceful ChliK-Hewho would have procured traiiHMirtution and provisions,
und are looling 4lie town.
A great naval demonstration
at all
the treaty orts is said to be desirabl
wavering
to
ChiInfluence
the
in order
nese merchants who are friendly to foreigners.
.Mercliuntincnt arriving here report
the lloxers are drilling In the afreets
iinrr.r-rHnt-

per-nor- is

n

Engagements---Wedding-

of Nu Chwang, and when tha offlcialai
Inspected th soldiers with a visw of
suppressing the Doxers, they found
that ths soldiers had sold thsir Miles
and equipment lo th Boxer.
Th military school St Moukd.o la
reported destroyed. Th arrival of th
cruiser Terrible and
British
two Japanese cruisers at Chs Foo to
day relieved th strained ertuatlou
Two Chinese forts, equipped
with
Krupp guns, command the foreign oity,
The only protection waa Uie United
States gunboat Yorktown with 1W
Bailor. As an outbreak was reported
last night the sailors slept on their
arms and the foreigners were prepared
to take refuge on the ships.
Commander B. D. Taussig of th
Yorktow n requested ths commander of
the forts to cease his disquieting
with his cannon and notified
him that If troops were sent to ths city
ostensibly to repress ths Boxers, the
American would be landed.
There are about 150 American anj
British missionaries at Che Foo. They
are short of money and clothes. It Is
teported that the Russians ars moving
30,000 men toward Nu Chwang.
Ths
officers of the British first class cruiser
Terrible assert that discord exist be
tween the Hussians and
and American and say they believe
the Russians are planning to break the
concert and take possession of Pekin
independently. They sssert that Vic
Admiral Seymour's command lacked
unison, th foreigners sulking because
they were under BriUsh leadership.
They bitterly denounce the conduct of
the Russian generally as uncivilised
and barbarous and charge that th
laughter of peaceful Chinamen at
Taku ha aroused the otherwise passive
natives against th foreigner.
first-cla-
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Streets of Tien Tsin
Strewn With Bodies.
International

Relief
Surrounded.

Force

Ninth Regiment of Infantry to Sai
from Manila for China.
GEN.

CHAFFEE

GOING

TO CHINA.

Ixindon. June 2. Accord mtj to the
report of a Chinaman refugee who ar
rived at Bhsnvhal, the condition of
Tien Tsln Is horrible. Everywhere In
the streets are bodies of massacred
men and women. Americans as well as
all other nationalities.
The llontf
Kong and derma n banks, he adds, were
both destroyed early during- th bom
bardment.
Shanghai also reports that th
America-Russia- n
relief fore was so
badly ambuscaded that th forces were
obliged to abandon several field gun
and much ammunition. About ISO Kua
Ian and eleven Americans were killed
or wounded.
The German gunboat litis and Rus
sian torpedo boat destroyer ars patrol
Dig Robbery In Chicago.
ling the Pel Ho river and raking, with
Chicago. III., June 26. H. K. Duffleld, maohlne
guns, the native villages on
a board of trade broker, was robbed of the
river
bank.
155,000
on a Cottage Orov Ave
nue car. The money was tn bond
Mluth lafantry to Mall.
mining stocks and deed, which Duf
Washington, June 21 The secretary
field was taking to a bank. Th rob of stats has received a dispatch
bery is credited to professional pick United State Consul John Fowlerfrom
pockets, who, It Is believed, have been Che Foo saying: "Combined forces enat
watching the board of trade men cred tered Tien Tln, J3rd."
tted with making heavy profits in
Th war department ha received the
wheat.
following cable: "Manila, June l
Ninth Infantry sails on the 2?th thor
Invading Indian Reservation
oughly equipped
well supplied with
Fort Worth, Texas., June 21 To everything. D. snd
MacArthur.
day's situation on the Kiowa and Co
Six great viceroy
China, Includ
manche reservations
becoming ser ing U Hung Chang,of acting
through
lous on account of the hundreds of the Chinese
minister here
re
prospector
docking to th
Wichita newed efforts to have the foreign
mountain searching for valuable
troops kept out of China until Li Hung
Five hundred are already there. Chang reaches
Pekin.. The answer of
The Indian police have been ordered by
the United State government amount
the Interior department to eject the ed
to
a
declination.
Invaders. If this is attempted blood
shed is feared.
Gen. Chaflee Uutng to China.
Washington, June St. The president
Relief Fore Surrounded.
Washington, June 2. The navy de has assigned General Adna K. Chaf
partment ha received th following fee to command the military force op
erating In China. Chaffee was at the
cablegram from Admiral KempfT:
receiving In
"Taku, June 25. Relief force reached war department
Tien Tain, June 23. Loss very small stmctlons, and will leave for Ssji Fran
Pekin relief force which left Tien Tain cisco in tims to sail on ths first of
on June 1. reported ten mile
from July with the Sixth cavalry.
General MacArthur was cabled to
Tien Tsin surrounded;
a fore left
an order directing the comma. nd- Tltn Tsln on the 24th to render assis- day
It.g
officer of ths Ninth Infantry and
tance.
KBMPFF."
such otber forces ss may be opeatlng
in China, to report to Chaffee. Head
Marines from Manila.
quarters will bs established at Che Foo,
Washington, June 21 The navy d
partment announces that the armored Oeneral MacArthur was also directed
cruiser Brooklyn, with Admiral Remey to send Captain Russell, of the signal
aboard, will take 400 marines from Ma- service corps, with a detachment to
nila to Taku, stopping st Nagasaki en Che Foo.
route. The gun boat Princeton has
Boer I letory.
bene ordered to Swato, Amoy and Ooo
London, June 21 Lord Roberta to
Chow, thence to Shanghai, to Install an day
reported
a convoy of 60 wa
electric plant, keeping ever ready for gons escorted that
by Highlanders from
Immediate active service.
Ithenoater and Heilbron was surround
ed. Reinforcements
were unable to
Clilcaau drain Market.
reach the convoy and the HO Highland
Chicago, June il. Wheat June 81c; ers. In reply to a Hug of truce
from den
July 82c. Corn June and July, 41Vc; eral Christian De Wet,
surrendered on
August. 4."tj42V,c.
Oats June and June 4.
July, 2Hfi:'!iLic; August, 25c.
Lead.
Conductor Donahue, who brought In
London, June 26. Admiral Frederick
the pasaenger train from Kl Paso thl A. Maxse, naval aide de camp to Lord
morning. Inform The Citlxen that the Ruffian, commander-in-chie- f
of the
cheap rate offered by the Texas railforce during the (lege of
road to all those who desire to attend politician and writer. Is dead. He was
the convention of the Teachers' asso born In 133.
ciation of Texas, has brought several
Destructive tlsll Nloriu.
thousand people, regardless of their oc
Denver, Idaho, June 21 A hail storm
cupation or profession, to El Paso, and
that the Texas railroads are being tax on Sunday afternoon caused fuO.Oou
ed to rhe4r utmost limit In moving the dainuge.
exotislonists. The railroads of Texas
t hlrago ttlork Market.
got to bucking each other on the cheap
rate queatlon and the result i that a Chicago,000;III., June 21 Cattle Re
market about steady.
trip clean aero the "Lone Star" state ceipts, i,
Uood to prime steers, IC.&5.70; poor to
and return can be made for 35.
medium, $1 ioy 5; atocker and feeders,
We are ahowlns tha larsest assort. JJJJ4 60; cows. I2.IKJ4M, heifers, $J 10tf
ciin tiers, H.i&v'i.bO; bulls, ti.tuti
nient of Japanese and China mattlna
and our prices erethe loweet. Albert 4 20; calve 2io lower than last Tuesday
K&ojjliO,
a:
Texas fed steers, 4.301
racer, Urant building.
5.15; Texas steers, grassers. 13. 664. 25;
Fine watermelons can be Durchssed Texas bulla, U li'U ) .
at Fair's meat market. They are kept
Sheep slow to loo lower. Uood to
cold in the refrigerator.
choice wethers, M lifct 0; fair to choice
mixed, t3.40U5.30; western sheep, I.li
4.W; yearlings,
535.40; native lambs.
IC.4l6.10, western lambs, $fc10, spring
lambs. 4. 26(60.
Anglo-Saxo-

-
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Turquoise,

or in combination, at prices
wealthiest,
--

Pearls,

solitaires

to suit the lowliest or the

Kausast'lty Market.

Kansas City. Mo.. June 24 Cauls
Receipts, low; market steady to low
er. Native steer. 14. 60416.26: Tssaa

ine Watches at very low prices.
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ON CROCKERY.
This week 25 PER CENT.

OFF on any pattern in the store
and wo have 15 to select from.

NEW MEXICO'S

tSTORE.

?rW st THE

l'Loue 524. 210 West Railroad Avenue.

OTliN f

NUMBER 207.

PHOENIX-iS

IB"Crrf TTETO-.
--

Big Sacrifice in Fine Imported Wash Goods!

See New Advertisement

For Prices
To - Morrow Evening!

Remember

Saturday is Our Special Sale Day for Men.
sure to attend these Special Salea.

If you want anything for Men'a wear

IBo mLf(eILnLc2s

bt

too

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 30 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

xxx:

ooc

XXX

Grand Inventory Sale....

to-da-

July 1st ends our business year and until that
dato we will sell our entire stock of

JCMtCZ HOT NPKIMIUN,

Money Market.
Stag leave 8 urges' European bote!
New York. June
Money on oall 1
and Hotel Highland and First Btrest
Cm per cent Prima mercantile paetables every Monday and Friday per,
per oeirt.
Silver,
morning at i o'clock for th aprincs.
.
J, B. Block, proprietor. See advertise. Lead,
LOAN
meat In another column.
Simpson for loans oa all kinds of
MONEY TO LOAN.
oo lata red security. Also for great bar
On diamonds, watches, etc. or snr gains In unredeemed
watches.
good security; also on household goods south Second street, near
the postoffloe.
to red with me; strictly oooOdsattaX
Highest cash prices paid for hnnssknd
I VICS, THE FLORIST,
goods.
T. A. WHITTKN.
Pal vis. Fern aad Cat flowers.
114 Oold avsnus.
On of the best attractions during
far sale or Kent.
comes ts,
rair week will be
The beautiful bom of Brncat Meyers Ths president of ths association sug
on North Second street. Th house Is gested the idea to two or
three local
equipped with One heavy furniture. athletea the
other day, and It la a Cer
pictures, carpets, etc., which would go tainty now
aeveral
that
with th
houss if sold or rented. teams will be organised. The associa
Would like to rent to family without tion will give liberal prises for
such
small children. Knqulr H. 8. Knight events.
J. 8. Trimble and family are arrang
If Vou Want to Make Monsv
Uet a Job lo the mint. II you wsnt to ssve ing to take a vacation and will visit
the old Kentucky home of the Trim
money Trade al the Iceberg.
bles. They will be absent during the
Our Hue of Kerrlxerators are all hard month of July.
wood and perfert In rlrrulatluu. and ars
o. w. Strong and family expect to
Ills beet on ths market. H lillurr l o.
save In a few days for Southern Cal
The name of "The Climax" saloon ifornia, where they will epend th turn-me- r.
has been changed back to "The Metro-polein accordance with the wishes
Io you need a shirt waist T If so
of the senior member of the firm, John sttend the special sale of ladles' shirt
Wickstrom. Mr. Wlckstrom will leave waists at tha liconomist.
for Omaha, Neb., and Chicago, III., this
Best goods and cheapest at O. W.
evening.
Strong's.

Children's Clothing
At a Big Reduction

tl

1

l044

tlo.

Children's Clothing, Children's Waists
Boys' Shirts, Boys' Waists, Boys'
Blouses, at 25 per cent, off former selling price.

tug-of-w-

A LARGE STOCK

tug-of-w-

.....TO SELECT FROM

Handell & Grunsfeld,
m

Lirgsst ClQtning and Furnishing Goods House la tha Two Territories.

LOOC

,"

r
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An Attractive Home
Makes

life

doubly enjoyable.

earthly paradise. Kit up your rooms
with our rich and beautiful creations
tn suits snd elngle pieces, wbloh are
realised dream of elegance and
pictures of fane transferred from
Imagination Into reality.
It's a
eaey as thin king to give your home
an unwonted charm by a few selections from our stock.

s

204 Railroad Ayonne, Albaqaerqae. N.

NEW PHONE 194.

Special Sale of Parasols
.

'

V Yv

V

V

CO.

SILVURWARE-- A

Tory ootxpleU stock
fur wedding or anniversary gifts.
Whist prises and staple table

'TP

71

Ladles' cloth top Oxfords, black or
tau, worth i 60, now
1 60
Ladles' Krlppendotf Oxfords black
or tan, worth I, now
S 00
Ladles' Krtppandnr Oxfords, black
or tan, worth 350,
Mxn's Kleshelui, tan, all net sly t ,
4 00
worth 5, now
These prices can uot b riupll title t.
Compare prices before buying.

At

m
Our Entire Htoek ot PtraioU redaoeJ to close
Webave divided them Into
lot aad If four
parasol needs are notsapplled, here Is aa opportunity
to ba Psrawls at lees tban wholeeale prloes.
LOri-Takee
la all Knft Paras
that
sold 00 to 3 80, Inula Alas; oar Plain Tsftta Parasols, Polka Djt Bilk Parasol, Plaid HUk ParaioU,
Btripe HUk Paranoia. Choice ot an la the
lot
ft 00
LOT
all our Wbtte China Bilk
Parasols, Hle'Jk China Bilk PsraeoU, with from 3
to 6 rulBts, Carded Bilk Pr)lM Tape-a
Taffata Bilk Parasols. Colored 811k Parawls, with
Knffl-t
Coutrasilng bilk
laoloillug Parasols ttial
B0. Choice ot any la the lot
sold op to
only
t 00
LOT
la all our Carrlaire Paraxol.
and a good variety of Children's PeraMol. t'holoe
only
Bo
LOT
Takes la the balauoe of our finest
Ladles' Kaoey ParseoU. values up to K. Only a
tew left; lake your eboloefor ouly
00

oat

1
m
11:

1

.

T.

iUENSTERMN
203 Railroad Avonuo.

Taks

SPECIAL

SALEZ3
ON ALL OUR
WAISTS.

Bee Wlnlow Oltiplay
Big Sample Line of
White Waists of which
there axe only one of a
kind and oar Begular
Line of New White
Waists placed on sale
this week. At oar Bega-l- r
Low Prloes and In
addition, we will give SO
per cent off on any White
Waist Bought This Week.
A

Special Hot Weather Sale mm
60 now

4si.

el

ft

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

1

Na

g

H

We shall not carry over to neit season
one pair of low shoes, If low prices will
sell them.
Children's tan saodala 8tol worth
(I 26 now
$ 76
slimes' tan Oxfords, 12 to 2, worth

TELEPHONE

Some Stores Are Dn'l Now and ComiliiDlnc, Bat We Ara Not
is We Are Busy.
One doesn't have to look far for the Reason, Either. We are Busy because
We
offer people inducements to spend their money with us. It is, and
always has
been, our policy to do bmin;s, Evea if it were necessary to give our
customer! a
good share of our profit. The pncea we are quoting on desirable
Summer Merchandise are an object lesson.

Just the tiling for warm weather.

&

M

Store lzx tlXi

Cjil4-9ta.te- c.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Watch Our

R. F. H.ELLWEG

MAIL ORDERS
F01U Ssum
Dar sJ RaawlTtaL

THEE

IS

U

Bbow Windows

Straw Matting!

OOC
m

NONE HIGHER

Fine furniture makes a bouse an

Z3"iM,M

iraravtmni

Af cat for
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
AllPatUm lOaai

For Hargal us..,.

taiy payment.

A.T.

THE

a,

WATCHES -- ,
aokDowlrdired
ar0
headduarterg
for fins railroad
watohM fttber for eatib or on

& Co. Wlnslow,

ATTBKTIOtS,

tl

r going to be Terj morh
Digunr. Buy now atid save money.
Ouratock la beautiful and complete

li. E. FOX

AMD

CAasrvL

--

DIAMONDS

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and en- graving a sprolalty. btoce setting
beautifully d,)UB.
HONEST QO0DS at bonent prions for
honest people to buy.
H, E. FOX, Albuqusrqus, N. M

OITBN

otm most rnoMr

Seattle, Wash., June II The steam
er Cleveland, from Cape Moms, reports
a sever storm at Noma on Juns tin.
The sonoouer Alaskan, from ttaa Fran'
clrco, waa beached an J is a total kiss.
The passengers were saved by ths rev
enue cutter Bear. Th small sloop
Uypsy was wrecked la the sain st vm.
two of her orsw being drowned.
AKOTULK SALK.
Condition at Now are unchanged
Old timers and new arrivals ars sia.m
Ths t'klrkerlng Bros., 1'lano Meets With pediog to Topukuk, where rich discovHigh favor Aswsi Heprsseata-Uv- e
eries are being mad. Many ars going
I'sosle.
to fort Clarence.
Hall A Learnard point with sattsfao
Law Water Is Mississippi.
tlon not only to tha class of people
La Crosse, Wis.. Jun
that indorse 4 hs Chltkerlng Bros, piano
Th pros
but those who purchase it, Ths Mich
nt extremely low etage of water tn the
igan University School Of Musio havs Mississippi liver is unparalleled In 40
two of these high grade pianos that years. All the eaw nulla In the oily
hav been in conetant us for th past have been forced to cease operation.
ix year. Mrs. Jessls Uartlett-DavlIt la feared that the low awter will
of Chicago, America's famous oontrai- - force the entire euspcnelon of steam
to, who has been with the noted Bos. boat operations.
toman Opera company for years, x
Arm for Troops.
changed a Btelnway upright for a
Chicago. Juns HI Two carloads of
(."bickering Bros, piano. While a long
list of prominent people and musicians Remington lilies and fitld ammunition
who bavs purchased Chickering Bros, for them, went through Chicago yespiano could be given. It Is among lbs terday over th Santa Fe on the way
home people Hall A Learnard rely, nut to the Facirio coast, probably for ths
only for Uie reputation of Chickering us of marines around Tien Tela and
Bros, piano, but for encouraging worus Fakln.
and good will, which ars an
Clondbarst.
nnt factor of success. They trust that
Mobile, Ala.. Jun 11 A oloudburst
thsir upright dealing, progressive spir
followed by a
it and active Interest in the city's wel occurred early
fare will not only bold the friendship of tremendous downpour of rain. Every
submerged
la
street
and business prao- acquaintances and friends, but gain lbs
respect and confidence of the business tically suspended. It Is Impossible at
public. Mrs. B. Myer. of North Sec present tu setlmats the losses.
Ths rainfall at I a. in. was U.T lnohea
ond street, recently purchased for cash
a colonial ChU'kcrlng Bro. piano for Th rain seems confined to the gulf
coast. It Is reported that three negro
her daughter, Miss Carrie.
children wsrs drowned. The police are
Write Hall
Learnard for cata kept
busy removing people from floodlogues.
ed houses.

goods.

A. B. fflcGaff ey & Co.

4

Bo

MAIL OB.Dt.lM

4 hang of t'lrsn.
Having sold th Eureka barber shop
tv Mr. J. U. Fielden of Illinois, I Wleo
t thank my customers tor their gen- erou patronage and ask a continuance
to my successor. Accounts due mi can
b paid at th shop to Mr. Fielden.
W. W. BL'TLkUt.

Isl-an-

LUADINO JEWELRY

SEVEREST0W.1!

Cape Nome Ships Suf
fer Heavy Loss.

42.7604.Z6.
Sheen HeociDts. 4,000: marknt at ism
Lambs, 14.600.176; mutton, 2.4o5.

leading Jeweler,

ltailroad Ave.,

It seemed appardemoc ratio nomine for
governor would be Samuel Aischuler o(
Aurora. The talk of a stamped for
Mayor Carter Harrison of Chicago ha
almost ceased.
New Time t ard.
On July la, new time card will go
Into effect on the Hants Fe railway.
Ths official printed card has not yst
reached the local agent, but it Is understood the passenger trains from th
east, Nos 1 and 17, will arrive and de
part on or about th same time as now, Two
Car Loads of Arms Go
The So. I from the west, which now
arnvea at 10.30 p. m., will arrive about
ing to China.
6.40 a. m., and ths passengers on this
train will breakfast hers, Ths No. U.
from th south, which now arrive at
4 3 a. m., will, on th new Urn oard, Extreme
Drouth Affects Navigation
reach ths city at about o'clock a, m
and instead t breakfasting here, ths
of Upper Mississippi River.
passengers will be served with break
fast at Lamy Junction. Sums change)
will also be mads In th arrival and
IN ALABAMA.
CLOUDBURST
departure of accommodation freight
trains.
ent that th

steers, $346; Texas cows, I1.604f3.0;
Nativs cows and haifers. 11 (Jim 2i
Blockers snd feeders, 13.064.(0; bulls,

Illinois Democrats.
Springfield, 111., Jun 16. Ths demo
stats convention met this afterAlbuquerque, N. M. cratic
noon. Elmore W. Hurst, of Rock
Mail Orders Solicited
was temporary chairman.
Allusion In hi speech to Bryan caused a

Hot Weather Prices

!

'

BUafc

wild demonstration.

SCENE OF HORROR

--

Are Cupid's two dates, both are gift occasions, both call for
rmjjs, nm! these finger aifjns lo the two steps to ruppine
lire shown in varied and wonderful array at our store. We
have thtm in all styles, the Diamond, the Kuby, the

P VP PITT
I
iV

a

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 26, 1900.

BOER ADDRESS!
Envoys

Daily Citizen.

Dock Blodlnx

K- - t

it

.1.

II

LADIES COLOIED SHIRT WAISTS
All Our Color 1 Shirt VUU for Lilies thai
webave bten btvli esleioa et7Bi to $1.50, w put
In files ileal oalr 6Jjsu(j. Hn Cm Hit It While
Ws U ive Vour Bin. Cbolos only
(0
'
CHILD'S LINEN SUITS' SPECIAL
Stripe Peroate Sailor Bait ot I pleeei,
years. Per suit only
Orey and Llnea Colsr Balu, la all ages from
5 to ft. Uigultr $t value, U thl sale only per
A Blue

slzei.6 la
uit

V

as
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monkeying around of coughs, colds, or croup. Should It uis cimna ur in wnnurri
Hsller Is the man arrested In this
on Mining and Hill Maohliur a Bpeclaltj.
Workf, 213 o. JMist Hreet city
ths paper cutter ths other day, and In foil to give Immediate relief money
a few days agi by Chief Lockhert
JOHNSTON
riMIUAL,
Our men's, ladies' and children's consequencs
knife, re refunded. 2c and fcoo J. If. O'Klelly A TTOHNKY8-AT.Lths
New 'phone 345.
rOUNDBT: BIDS BAILB0A0 TRACK. A.LBCQUKHQUK, H. M.
W. Alboaasrans. N
on request of th Silver City author shoes do exactly w hat ws say they will
gardless of futurs scoring from ths edt
iV M. (iftic, room sad t, v list NsUuosl
ities. At ths time of his arrest Heller
fit and wear. They are mode of th
W oultl Not Hurler an Agalu for fifty Times denied his guilt
snd taid he knew noth very best leather, lluings and fitting toriai ueparimeni, cams down with a I I I M III N II la sll It braui'be. Whitney nans oouaipg.
W. D. Hit AM,
Ita I'rlee
ing of having committed any crime. by ths most skilled workmen. We tell bang and laid bars a nice cut in the
Alboaoerao. N
left thumb, clean to tho bone. The Company.
I awoke last night with severe paint Hherlff Blair, however, says that .Hel
competition-proo- f
a
close,
them
at
uqici,
sim national nous oauaing.
wound is very annoying and It keeps
In my stomach. 1 never felt to badly ler Is accused of having stolen a watch price. You can always count on getHue to lure a Spralu.
(INCORPORATED.)
rtAVg W, (JLAMOI,
in all my life. Whm I came down to from an sinploy of the Santa Fe at ting more for your money here than sir. Aibr.gnt away from his labors.
Last fall I sprained rny left hip Willi
LA W, room S sad S, N.
TTOKN
work till morning I felt to weak
Silver City while the men were en anywhere else, Our motto Is: Big
ituth took a merry crowd of handling sums heavy box. s. Ths doo
L T. Amnio bulluln, Aluugusruu. N.
could hardly work. I went to Miller A gaged In building a new depot.
values and low prices. C. May's pop. young people to Camp Whitcomb on tor 1 called on said at ttrt it wa a
d
McCurdy's drug store and thsy
. w. UOIUtOH,
"There is no news of consequence up
sno store, 2ul West Rail- Hunduy, where they spent a very ds alight stru n and would soon b well,
Colic,
TTOKNKY-ATLAW- .
Cholera my way." said Sheriff Blair, this morn road avenue.
Chamberlain's
Oftlcs over Bob.
llghtful dsy. Ssn Lorenio fall and but it grew wore and the doctor then
artaon'a
sue. Alhnuuerga. Si.M,
sriicerf
Kemedy.
worked
like
and Diarrhoea
lng. 'The other dsy I got two fug!
li
It continued
th cliffs were visited during ths day. said I had rhcumat-sin- .
magic and one dote fixed me all right. t.vss back from Mexico via Naco. They
ALHKKV ll.tlKY-- U E I HIAM.
and every one reports having had a to grow worse and I could hardly gst
IHUi
1IU 4 l
Ivllixil
rf.VH.
p
It certainly Is the finest thing I ever were Brooks and Stevenson, who
W are on hand sgaln with our pure ntie time. Thote of the party wars around to work. I went to a drug
,iP7Aiy r
li l r l!.i...rrt,.a.
used for stomach trouble. I shall not
UKn
4 from jail. Brooks was being Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no Misses Ida Ssbwed. Mlnnl
l " ialuri bus, We
5 ' '
Hawlsy, store snd th druggist recommended
handle K. C. Bakinf Powriet, Wool Saoka, Snlphnr,
Wl.i...
hi ssliir.l du
lalanV
be without It in my horns hereafter, for held for trial for stealing a horr and adulteration. Hold at Ruppe't foun- Cora Oshrlng, Beesl
Brooks, Flora me to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
fTJta
Cuttice Ct.nel Gooda. Colortrlo Lard sod
I stiould cot care to endure the suffer. saddle, snd Stsvsnson hss been contain and our Ice Cream Parlor at dairy Schwsd. Nellie Rasslsr and Nellie Ral tried It and onehalf ot a
uottle
t in ii c u u i
I, ,n
a.
ins of last ulght again for fifty timet victed of murder.
In Old Town, end of street car lint. eton; Messrs. Jams Tlerney,
Meat, and Friends' Oats.
Mirins.ui.
rsiLaalCHts-'Mfi- .
cured In entirely. I now recommend
Its piles. O. H. Wilson. Liveryman,
"
"Th prisoners were captured at Lot Special price made for societies or en- Doughsrty, Jo Peabody, Frank Moore, It to all my friends. V. A. Bagoock,
i
I
burgettstnwn, Washigton, Co., Pa. This Pi Is res ds Ters, Sonors, Mexico, U0 tertainments. Automatic
telephone, John Ballard, Harry Parfltt, Bon Weil Erie, fa. It Is for sals by all drug
tr oi,..pr.M,
t ii
or I buiiiM. 'lixf Houses at Albuquerque, Kaat Las Vegas and Gioricta, New Mcjxsu;
remedy Is for tale by ! druggists.
miles from Pilaret, by Deputies John- - No. 17. Colorado telephone No. 191-1st.
ieaOMtk
i
foraoiaj
sxsWssfsiaWtA'
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ST. siXjlVIcJ

PUMPING
ENGINE...

SAMPL3 AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

ol

1

Rallr)ad ATfaa

uf

in.TI(,,

TOTI &

INSTALMENT PLAN

Mar-oia-

Pt

"

J. E. SAINT,

PATENTS
f
FREE MELINI

THI

ilS

.

&

11

EAKIN

.

.

nun

Qf

WfTOsiraisri

TIMK "'JVHLEsT

vnt

ra

Bachechi & Giomi,

LIQUORS, WINES,

. ,

Atiantio

oth

Ai)sijr,

DI

GHOCERIEO and LIQUOBO

BOliliADAILE

,TSB4EtTS'

exi-rea-

rftaaf

The

'

BOWElS

ft

Bank,

well-know-

I'll

KIRN1'

t.

First
National

Marwh I with

Beer Mali!

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

:

M

nret-als-

M.

DRAG0IE,

Genera Merchandise

1

Proprietor.

THE ELK

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
lines

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cifirs.

Aran..
PIONEER BAKERY!

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old ReUable"

J,

Wholesale Groeerl

n

lt?Eiri

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

It

V

Dyspepsia Cure

fa4

Farm and Freight

Wagons

Digests what you eat.

wlthva-pensc-

rH

AMERICAN
SILVER

able-bodie-

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS'

t.

J1
iiij

.

a.r

.

xipaaa.

lit
iij

es

to

TTOKNKV-AT-LAW-

ki

WICK8TJ101I

Cham-berlaln-

T

ii

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

t-

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

tvtr

Journal-Democra-

t,

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

keen-edge-

d

L.

A"?

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.

HNKY-AT-LA-

KY-A- T

WHOLESALE

recoru-mende-

uiar-pr.ce- d

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

. am

1l

-

an

nt

Ernt

rj

'

GROCERS

I

wal

tiarj"MTastfls?iiias

Hvimvn

Midsummer
Clearing
Sale

IE'-.'.-

Shoes for Hot Weather
Home Slippers hand turned from
$i to 1.50
1. 50
Sandal, I strap hand turned Opera heel
Sandals, 3 strap hand turned French hee'9
1.50
Sandals, 1 strap hand turned Optra heel
1.65
a. 00
Sandals, 2 straps hand turned Opera heel
Sandals, 4 straps hand turned French heels
2 00
Oxford, hand turned common sense....
1.50
a 00
Oxford, hand turned com. toe blk. or tan
Oxfords, hand turned com. toe blk. or tan
cloth top
2 50
Ladies' Oxfords, hand turned com. toe finest made
3.00
Children's Sandals,
tan, blk. or red, from .. . 75 to 1 35
Cnildren's Sandals, 8 to 1 1 tan or blk from . . 1.00 to 1.50
Mistt-Sandals, 1 a to a tan or black, from . . . , t.oo to 1.65

com-prisin-

I1

Three lots at one price.
Plain Balbriggan which never sold for less than 50c
a garment at
25o
A fine lunch is half of the days'
Fancy Dalbriggan, satin faced, an immense value at.. . Ji5o
Ribbed Balbriggan, wears like iron, at
25o
fun. Open air romping wets the
appetite for our superb line of canned
and potti d meats, foul and fish. The
We have just made a lucky purchase of a case of Ladies'
everything Hosiery, in blacks only. They are 20c hose, but to make this sale
assortment includes
choice in the market. Here, quality of special interest, will oner tame at Uoo per halt dozen.
and price each shine in the light of
the other. We can't tell you hall
In extra long, short hip, high bust, and all the popular styles;
the temptations that a glance will
in black, white, drab and all fancy colors at Uoo.
reveal.

CLOTH I NQ-i-

J. L. BELLl & CO.

SOUTHSBCOND STREET.

passenger train, h. attempted to
eject from the train a hobo who was
ride, anil In urder to more
stealing
JUNK 20. 1W0 forcibly put into execution hia demands,
ALBCQUKKQUK.
M.C'aw nulled hia knife and cut th.
fi How pretty badly in aeveral places.
CLOUTHIER &
The nian reported the nspault to th.
deputy .henff at Uiillup, who telegraphed the ottleera her. to arreat Mo- Caw on the arrival of the train. Thla
morning he was brought befor. Justice Crawford and bound over to th.
214 RillroaJ Avenue.
nent grand Jury of thla county In th.
attests lor
aum of
Chase & Sanlxrn's
A. 1. Frederick. h. poatofTlc. inspector, la In the city from Denver. Mr.
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Frederick, ao it la understood, will
Monarch Canned Goods,
tranafer hia headuuarters from Coloto New Mexico, and will probably
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and rado
nake Albuquerque hia headquarters in
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) the near future.
If you are dlrrsatlsntf.1 in any way
Prompt attention siren to mill orders.
with your present grocery man and ar.
thinking of changing, conault u. We
will make It to your advantage to five
us a trial. One trial la all w. aak. We
will do the reat. The Jaffa Grocery Co.
The Albuquerque lee Cream I'arlor
h.ia been removed to the corner of
Fourth atrect and Gold avenue. lee
Real KMtute
ream, cake and lemonade, all for 15
Notary Public.
cent. Joseph Newman, proprietor.
Furniture, stoves, rangea, carpeta,
room 11 x nuijiwKLi, mocj malting,
linoleum, tin, glues and granAutomatic Trlibnr.s No. 17
ite ware, until the first, regardless of
coat. J .O. Oideon. 215 South First
atreet. (Futrelle'a old stand.)
Is gradually
Fireman Sutherland
20$
! CoU Avenue uil to Flst
muatering the big dr. horses. II. exNstlcW Bulk.
working
pects to have them
Just Ilk.
very short
and Second Hind Furniture, trained city fir. horses in a
time.
tTOVIS AID 10USKB0LB MODS.
For sal. cheap Th. contents of an
rooming house; best location
Kapttrtm 1 Specialty.
in city everything new; rents v.ry
l0105 ,outn Flrt
APP'y
K.irnltnr Htormi and racked for shin-Miaa Viola Hlrauae, aivter of Mrs
tnSDt.
HiKheHt priutw paid for ttnvoud,
; Hiegfrled
Urunifeld, left this morning
baud UOUNeuold goods.
for Hoixirro, where hu will visit rela
lives and friends for a few weeks.
JSANK.IN & CO.,
Buy the Illack Cat hose if you want
hose that will not crock nor stain your
feet thla hot weather. All sises for wo
men or children. 1). llfeld
Co.
II. O. Wlilteoinb, proprietor of the
Co.
Cump Whitcotnb reoon, drove in
the mountulna. 11. reports doing
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS from
u big business this summer.
ROOMS 20 and 22.
Wo will aell
the Futrell. stock,
14. T ARMIJO BU1LDINC. until the first, regardlesa of cost. J.
O. Gideon, 215 Houtti First street.
A. J. RICHARDS,
Jemei Hot rtpringa stage olllce. First
street alubles. ieuve Albuqucrqu.
bBALXa IN
Mondays ( .id Fridays at 6 a. in.
The lurgest Una of all kinds and
atyles of carpets to be found only at
Albei t Fuber's, Grant building.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
lo yuu need a shirt walat? If SO
A shhre of ilie itronH.-- of V.ie puMio In
ullend the special sale of ladles' shirt
wilicited.
waiais at the Econom.at.
NEW STOCKI
NEW STOREI
Look Into Klleiiworta
uiark.t on
North Third atreet. 11. baa th. nlcetst
113 Railroad Avenue.
f:cali uieata la Ut. oily.
Copper, tin and galvanised
Iron
work of .very description.
Wnitnay
AUKNT
ootnpaoy.
Watermelons kept In the refrigerutor
run be found ut Furr's meat market.
143 East Kailroad Avenue.
Window shades In all sixes and col
BKHT UUMKiriJ COAL IN UHii.
ors. Albert Faber, Grant building.
Deli Thone, A8.
Au'omatic 'Pbone. 181.
lie cold watermelon, best in th.
market, at Furr's meat market.
Attend special sal. of parasols at
the Economist this week.
Dealer In
Bargains In furniture and household
goods at U. W. Strong's.
Watermelons -i- ce odd at
Farr's
meal market.
Gas mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Went Kuilroad Avenue Watch our ad. Rosanwald Bros.
Matthew s Jersey milk; try It.
ALUUUtkKUUk, N. M.
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Fanov Grocers

R. A. SLKYSTEK,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance

c

n

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
lei

Rosenwald Bros

o

E. J. POST & CO.,
m

PARAGRAPHS.

1

s

SIMON STERN

ing.

roK

Kestuurant In the city of

Al-

Grakt Building.

4Raiu

CIUAKS, TOMCC0S,

F. D.MAKUHALL,

Crescent

J.

Yard,

Coal

A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
200

B. F. Perea,
REAL ESTATE and L1YES10.K
Will bur '"1
ou c nim Ion.
Have 11 .w neverul largams lor
bait) abd lor reut.

519

ada

119

New 'Phono 523.

fc2TMail Ordorn Solicited.

I

I

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

COH.NK.t UliLU XV K.

A

of

SI) THIKU

1SM)0

F.C.Pfait(SCo.l

in riU
Hrttuti

DEALERS IN

bTAPLaadFANG. GROCERIES
211 N.
Hrre!
11

ltlalx.ro

CreauiL'iy Huttci.
beat .in i'.4itti.

tlldem
Sim. ued
ier l livery
1"

CiTY ;iVV
Milk Li'lnkeia, try Uauhetts' Jersey
Dillk.

f

..,

Lowest prices In furniture to July 1
O. W. Btrong.
William tlcCaw, a colored porter on
ariMtttd
th. Hauia F railway,
hei. Iat night and lodged iu the city
jail, yesterday, while coming In on No,

Prices

BARGAINS IN

a,

and everything appertaining

thereto.

.

CO

FURNITUR

GLASSWAR

111

SummerFloohvIi

1

sWITDiYWIVn

THREE POINTERS.
First

That I have

J. W. EDWARDS,

Men's Underwear
from

Funeral Director.

1

GOODWIN'S
ATAT011IUM...

Bathers...

-

Algo-dene- a.

Per Suit.

I have a complete line of

Little
Girls' Overalls

a

as well as boys'
all 50c.

Hotel Highland.

. PARKER

From

Firo
Insurance.

Third
My complete stock of

I.

Proprietor.

B.

91.00 to $2.50

Second-T- hat

1'ltiVCTIOAL EMliALMEU.

215 South Second St.

Ladies' and
Children's Shoes

,1

are going at cost. Better call at
once.

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.

AN ARTIST'S OPINION.

Chickering Brothers' Piano Highly
Endorsed.
Albuiueriie,

a.-t-

ft

i

avasas)
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saftsB

saslsB

pqit

saslak

SkasW

shLal
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Hardware Houso In Nw Mwleo.

Whitney Company,

f.

DKiLKRS IN

HARDWARE
tad Krerrthlng Appertaining Thereto.
We are Agents lor the

A

Chance

The best made,

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE

of a Lifetime

It

is

safe.

The grades of

GARDEN nOSE
we sell are the best on earth,

THE ICE CREAM FREEZERS

At Cost for Cash

1

litipjie for lis.

f

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS

t

4

1

.

House Furnishing Goods

home-mad-

18112

,

Good Goods-L- ow

v

KKNT-Cool-

Mi-s-

E. H. DUNBAR

Second Street, Albuquerque.

S.

wo

live-roo-

STREET

NORTH SECOf

Clocks,
Diamonds,
Fine Jewelry,

This evening, J. J. Frey, Jr., and wife
buquerque, eta!ilihed and doing a good
will leave for Denver, Colo., to visit business. Inquire of Metier T. htrong, room
IMrat
nstloual Hank building, Albuquerque
the family of the former. Mr. Frey, lj
at prevent, is the elDclent day ticket
I4OK HALK The contents of a tli'rty. three
agent at the local depot.
riMirniiHjaina nouse.cornuieteiy luruisiieu.
Mrs. Thomas McMillin, wife of the Including two bath rooms, two toilet rooms,
gas aud elrcuic UahL Lo rent. iu pel
city marshal,
will leave
month, t ). W. Stroii
2
morning Tor Camp Whrtcomb, where
rilK KKNT.
she will miss the heat and dust of
at KNT A dwelling
Ith all modern
the city for a few weeks.
aLOK
sa rs
I
conveniences. 00 Cotiuei avenue. Koaeu
r 1
a m
aw
V. W. McClellan. bookkeeper at the wald llroa.
wholesale liquor establishment of
KkNT-Telegant stnre riMim In th.
A Uioinl, will leave
fT F'OK house block. For particulars call ou
Gallup in the Interest of that Arm. He or write 10 oeo. i& isener.
will be absent several days.
est
and beat ventilated
PTOH
rooms in the city; lisrlit hoasraceping
Robert Q. Marmon and son, well summer
ratea. over postnmce.
known and prominent people of
hall at the opera houae
h.
cam. In from the west on the I, OH KKNl-Tbeen neatly arranged for social gathdelayed passenger train laat night, and eringhaaaud
dancea. Be. tieorg. K. Neher for
are mingling with tbelr city friends to- panrcuiara.
day.
Kent Five room brick house on east
F OK
silver avenue; with hot and cold water and
Regular meeting this evening of Har- baths
will be vacate J ou nrat of J my. inquire
mony Ivodge No. 17, I. O. O. F. Work 01 r r . 1 roller;
In third and Initiatory degrees. Full atKENT A new ttve room brirk house,
tendance expected. Per order Calvin FOR bath, serened borches. irood stable:
of
at and Copuer avenuei near
corner
Whiting, N. U. U. 8. IMIabury. aecre-t- a NaialoriumWalter
Aptly to ()en Dlnwiale, next
ry.
pany.
Uoor. Kent reasonaoie 10 rig
J. O. Htanton and daughter, registering from Ilellefunlalne, Ohio, ars In
the city and have a room at 8 urge.' WANI liD Competent girl to do general
Hia 11 ilteld, No 407 N 6th at
European. They ar. her. to look over
We have jusv received a new consignment of Japanese
the city, and may become financially IIANTkD Several good plasterers Call
r at one. on Win.
Ibuqtier
Interested.
que. N. M
China
and
Matting of every attractive design. Prices run
Henry Quels, the day chef at Sturges'
girl
to
from
general
house
A
do
to
European restaurant, who was at the WANTKD-- Apply
75 cents per yard. Even the lowent priced
15
lo Mra. S. Wetller, uuu N
Sulphur Hot Hprings taking ths hot Second atreet.
have
special
merit. Remarkable values in Hobhinet
goods
batha for the rheumatism, returned to
and Muslin Curtains, milled edge and lace insertion.
the city Inst night. He received some
benefit, but Is not yet a well man.
I IAN Y00 IlBTTKRl
.1
M. Mundell, of the clothing firm of vyper cent er mouth
your
r
for
tuoucj
Mundell ft Urunsfeld, will leave Monday night next for Kansas City. After
The Arizona
a stay of a few days there h. will pro
Western Oil Co.,
ceed to Chicago and thence to New
of Log Ange'ft,
York. He expects to ba absent several
(SUCCESSOR TO A. SIMPIER.)
pajs tblx. Slock 'i&o
weeks.
The Hoiorro Chieftain says: Mrs. a) Nhars.
Hen A. C. Nott.
Imiliel Ooiixulea returned to her home
In Alhuqucniue
luat Hun, lay ufter a
pleasant v 11 of some weka with her
aunt, Mrs. H. Alexander. Hhe was accompanied home by little Miaa Ixillia
Alexander.
Fourteen years experience.
Charles Mellni and F. Toinel will
Calls attended to day or night. Special attention given to out-of- eave for the old country this evening.
They will go direct to New York and
town orders anywhere in the territory.
take the II ret outgoing steamer for
Fiance. After vlatting the Talis ex N
ppeclult y.-f- ea
StVEiuhuliulii and Bhlpplng-position for a few weeks, they will
viait their old home in Italy.
They
Now Open For OFFICE AND PAULOUS, 111 NOKT1I SECOND ST.
expect to tvturn about the middle of
September.
! i"
U. W. Hliutt, of the 8hutt Improve
Priori Adults, bis pool. 23o: Children
ment company, cam. down laat night onlrr 18- 16e; In small poul tor children,
from the company's camp near
two for 25o. Bathing suits and lownln,
He states that the men at th ll)e sttra. Haoa tickets, tweulf five
camp, even the horses and scrapers tjlD, for lo uu.
F. II. .MITCHELL
f
are anxious to renew work on th. low
line ditch, and are only waiting th.
The best equipped hotel in the city. Rooms thoroughly renovated
words from President
Hesseldcn to
and cleaned. American and European plan. Good sample rooms.
ugain begin operations.
John ltarraclough, of Oakland. Cal..
Depot. Kail road Avenue.
One Mock
arrived laat ulghl from th. west and
was noticed making himself familiar in
and around the hardware stor. of U.
AUCTIO N.
J. Tout & Co., of which h. Is a member. The resident partner of th. Arm,
lt
Till HI)V HTh.nMIIIN, AT I iU
Charles F. Myers, with his wlfs and
family,
expect
to leave In a few days
Corner Fifth street and Marquette
Th r
ALHL'UUKKQUK, N. It.
avenue, at the home of J. A. Johnaou, for 8t, Louis, and while the children
are
vialtlng
relatives
there,
Mr. and
1 will sell at public auction
all of th.
.
4
(HEAP SANTA IK It A If S.
furniah:nga of hia
house, con ern Myers will take in the big eastcities,
will
and
Elks'
attend
the
aiming of miscellaneous articles, kitch
en utenaila, cook stove, gacoline stove. convention at Atlantic City, N. J. They
KOUQH RIDER'S REUNION.
Montezuma Hotel, June 22, 1900.
will be absent from the city for a
refi iKeralor, two extens.on
tables,
Will tak. plac. at Oklahoma City, O,
or
month
six
weeks.
cli nia, bed lounge, two bed room sets,
N. M.
to 4th. Th. A. T.
July
T.,
8. F, Messrs. IIAI.L& LEA UNA KD,
1st
The executive committee of the Terrl-torl- will
luce curtains and shades,
eiiamber
sell round trip tickets, continuous
Dear Sirs: The piano furnished by you for the festival at
Fair association met at the city passage
porUcreH, linger sewing machine, ten
tickets, commencing data of
flue pictures, bedd.ng. earved cherry building laat night, with only two sale, and final limit from Oklahoma Las Vegas was very satisfactory for my accompaniments.
The
rtiiker and
table, upholstered members preaent, and after remaining City returning July bth, at rate of on.
was sympauieuc
anu possessea mat singing quality so
p.tna, four carpels,
pier glass, half an hour after the time adjourned. fare for th. round trip. Dates of sale tone
ruga, willow loik.r, IHHJ muaic bux in The rustling committee will push mat
essential for accompanying vocalists.
2 und 30.
ters In the way of subscriptions for the June
jierU-f- t
unlir, .j jara fruit,
NATIONAL
DEMOCRAT
CONVEN
Yours very truly,
next
week or ten days, and If no more
i lc.
.Mis. Juhnmin will be glad to have
TION.
you rail und iiixjit'ct furniture Wednes interval ia taken In a fair for Uiis fall,
HELEN ItUCKLEV.
than has already been manifested the
11. W. K.N'IUUT.
Will ba held at Kansas City, Mo., July
d' In fore nu In.
past
few
weeks.
be
It
,
step
a
would
&
wise
1M. Th. A. T.
8.
will sell
Auctioneer.
tu forego the usual fall festivities for tickets for ths round trip at ons far.
I lie
thla year. A few days' hard work on final limit July vth, except whera tick
urk.
HlKifur stock than ever ut llawley's the street, culling on the merchants. et Is deposited with a
of fifty cent
on the Corner.
will undoubtedly tell the tal. whether and a ticket exhibited to ths Joint
the merchants want a fair or nut,
agent reading from Kansas City, to
i It I I N llllMr: In wi ral grade., eery
Misa Urac. Dempster and Miaa N. points east of thers showing that aid.
We huve just purchased Futrelle's entire tH k of Furniture
grade Ilie III l i.f II. kind at Wlilluey lu
lln.iol. two young ladlea who had trip Is Intended, which bas a Talus of
and
House rurnishing Ooods, and in order lo combine the
Ice Crt.iin I'Vii'zcrs White; charge of the Methodist church miaaion oior. than &.
school at Holly Springs, M,aa , left last
stocks,
we will, for the next thirty days, sell anf and every
FOURTH
OF
JULY
EXCURSIONS
Mountain, Lg) tiling, and the night for Uis Angeles, Cal., wh.r. they
Tickets wil b. on sals between all
thing from both blocks
W'tiriiler five minute freezer, best will reatd. in th. future. Th. young points
la New alezloo and Including El
Will tell ut ac- ladles (Miss Dempster being a cousin Paso at a rat. of one far. for th. round
in the voil(l.
Mrs. W. II. Hahn) stopped over ber. trip, July
o!
rd and 410. Return limit
tual coal, too many in stock and enjoyed a short visit very pleas
Donahoe. ILrdAure Company, antly with Mr. and Mrs. Uahn. M. July (th.
A. L. CONRAD, Agent.
We have everything needed to furnish a home complete
Hahn culled at Th. Cltisen oMlc. this
( OI'I'MI, TIN aud A I AMIII IKON morning and denied emphatically
L'ne.da
biscuits,
t for He; Unaeda
th.
Furnish
your home wih new and
good.
Wul k. U lilluey toniMiliy.
reiiort that li and wif. would quit Jiiig.r wafers. I for Ko; Old Colony
Mall Order
Aug.les. For- maple syrup, tbs Boast on sarth, Lie
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tune bas smiled upon th.nt b.r., sod 1 gal. good sugar syrup, too; I lb, oao
they will not l.av.
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Best in the World.

1

"Watches,

lrt

BRITISU AMERICAN
Assurauce

m

p.M..,

T. Y. riAYNARD,

B. 86, this ollice.

8ALK

m

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

NALK.

meet.

m

m

sv

Automatic Refrigerator

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

nln

T?OR 9ALK American horse, 16 handa sin
a sle anil double worker, sound, cheap Ap
ply iiU North 6th at.
Second it
FOK BALK-T- woKnuulrelotaof onJ. north
st. Sulueiland,
agent, opposite postofflce.
L'HlK HAl.h rrom two to three hundred
a.' strings of good native string doll, at
orocery store, a 17 Norm 'fluid street.
pUK MALK A good paying mercantile
a business, struck on hand for ca.h. iiimkI
reaaou lor selling. Apply at S17 North Third

lj

.

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
57At Eastern Prices.

honee: well turn Inn
L'llK
a ed; down towni central location, Audlvn
SALK-Kom-

gVJUt

THE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Mrs. Jack Dixon, who was east on a
vralt to friends, has returned to ths
city.
Mrs. J. .1. McCutchen and children
ar. In Socorro on a visit to her mother, Mrs. J. M. Martin.
Mrs. L. F. Waugh. of Clebourne, Tex
as. Is here on a visit to her son, C. F.
Waugh, and wife. The lady will remain sometime.
Edward Qrunafeld. the southwestern
agent for the Waahington Late Insur
ance company, who waa down In
Southern Arlsona, returned this morn

IT

iJk,MJJL

o-

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

LOCAL

TBS FAMOUS.

TO KQ0A1.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

We are making substantial reductions on all of
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our stock
before the changes to be made in July.

Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets

1 1
1

NO.NK

SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER

Ladies' Hosiery.

.if

BELL'S
IIOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB

-

These goods comprise odds and ends of $2 oo,
$j.oo, $3.50 and $4.00 Hats, all makes, even
including some Stetsons, in Derbies, Fedoras
and staple shapes.

Hen's Underwear.

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

at $1.60 each

Ladies Neckwear.

g
We have placed together all of our Ladies' Neckwear,
all the latest novelties in stocks, bows, English Squares,
Scarfs and Jabots, consisting of an immense variety, and will let
you select of same for 54 5$, they sold as high as $1.00,

For Picnic Parties

Hi'

and

Staple

Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard
Quality.-

ifriiTriiisiiTTriwaa

in

DEALER IN

Just to remind you that our great Expansion
Sale ii still on, we are offering this week

eye-opene-

,

tifiifii IV

A. J. MALOY,

:A Reminder

An event which is looked forward to with pleasure and
expectation by the shopping public; a red letter event in the history
of Albuquerque merchandising; an event with economy as its
foundation.
to the
We have always succeeded in giving
public, and this year will exceed all its predecessors in values.
We have lots of good things to offer, so watch this space for
bargains and special values.

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Lndirs'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies
Ladies'

iiT.riittig

irMfclW

J. 0. GIDEON, 205 S. First Street.
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AGENTS FOR McCORMICK
HARVESTING MACHINES.
Heoelva Prompt Attention.
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